UK's Formedix expands to meet demands for clinical trial automation
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The Formedix platform enables pharmaceutical organizations to store, control, and reuse clinical metadata.

Formedix, a software organization based in Glasgow, UK, that provides a clinical trial automation platform to help companies
conducting clinical trials to submit studies rapidly, announces the expansion of its development and test teams. By expanding
the workforce, Formedix can stay abreast of technological breakthroughs and meet greater client demands for the
enhancement and advancement of its platform.
The Formedix platform enables pharmaceutical organizations to store, control, and reuse clinical metadata. Its automated
processes and API integration functionality allows the rapid design, build, and submission of compliant clinical studies.
The expansion of the development and test teams will allow Formedix to make significant extensions to the existing platform
while working on cutting edge functionality for future developments.
With increased manpower Formedix can meet the expanding support requirements and provide further support to their EU
and customer base.
Greg Blincow, Development Manager, said "We’re really excited to welcome new talent to our teams. Taking on additional
developers and testers will let us really focus on new, innovative functionality, whilst at the same time being able to provide
enhancements to the current platform."
As one of the leading companies that provide a clinical trial automation platform and clinical metadata repository, Formedix
enables collaborative working and seamless integration with other systems for rapid end-to-end clinical trials, in real-time.
The Formedix platform is currently being used in a number of COVID-19 clinical trials, and by CDISC to develop standardized
forms. Formedix also provides a fully integrated SDTM conversion process for the iMatch digital innovation hub.

Formedix provides a clinical metadata repository (MDR) and automation platform to speed up the end-to-end clinical trial
design and build process. Pharmas, biotechs and CROs can manage, update, approve and reuse organizational standards,
whilst complying with all versions of CDISC standards. The platform enables companies to easily design eCRFs in multiple
EDCs, annotate CRFs, design SDTM and ADaM datasets, convert datasets to SDTM, validate studies and create define files

